
From: Ellen Magee <ellenmageekayaks@gmail.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2020 10:52 AM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: E Vehicles 
 

Please support the ordinance for electric vehicle infrastructure. We need it to meet carbon zero 

goals. Thank you, Ellen Magee, 1951 Tennyson Ln. 

 

 
From: Doug White <doug2white@gmail.com>  
Sent: Thursday, October 15, 2020 5:35 PM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: EV ordinance 
 

Dear Madison alders, 

Please vote for the electric vehicle (EV) ordinance in an upcoming Common Council meeting. 

The City EV infrastructure must be expanded to support EV vehicles as is being done in major 

cities around the country. Madison needs to expand electric vehicles to help reduce climate 

catastrophe. 

 

Doug White 

Madison resident 

 

 
From: Liz Hachten <lizhachten@gmail.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 06, 2020 7:44 AM 
Subject: EV Readiness Ordinance 
 

Dear leaders of the City of Madison:  
 

I am writing to ask you to vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar 
# 61929) that will soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the 
transition to EVs is another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the 
state.  

 
Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five 
years. The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the 

passage of this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 
transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  
 

Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around 
the country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to 

support this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more 
sustainable Madison. 
 

I am a supporter of 350 Madison’s Community Climate Solutions Team. 
 

https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.renewwisconsin.org%5fproject%5felectric%2d2Dvehicle%2d2Dmarket%2d2Doutlook%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dE%2dxYyJn7fyOWdMxKY%5fJli0T1uktLT4v9tTAurbOY0PQ%26s%3d7KrGQNRSgfJDATka9ws88aWX10WKLc20edy%2d1n756lg%26e%3d&umid=3c8327f3-c9e0-4be8-ad8a-bef11fb17fcf&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-3d5225a328ddf954cdc2cb7fd315065c20b75002
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.renewwisconsin.org%5fproject%5felectric%2d2Dvehicle%2d2Dmarket%2d2Doutlook%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dE%2dxYyJn7fyOWdMxKY%5fJli0T1uktLT4v9tTAurbOY0PQ%26s%3d7KrGQNRSgfJDATka9ws88aWX10WKLc20edy%2d1n756lg%26e%3d&umid=3c8327f3-c9e0-4be8-ad8a-bef11fb17fcf&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-3d5225a328ddf954cdc2cb7fd315065c20b75002
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.betterenergy.org%5fblog%5fmaking%2d2Dyour%2d2Dcity%2d2Dev%2d2Dready%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dE%2dxYyJn7fyOWdMxKY%5fJli0T1uktLT4v9tTAurbOY0PQ%26s%3dONFjv0wR2tMGFZgTJrSKHYoTGRVXNfWjJZlRnncYI6I%26e%3d&umid=3c8327f3-c9e0-4be8-ad8a-bef11fb17fcf&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-c6dcfd605b3ddfb947029e25bbb3ff3ff26d20d4
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.betterenergy.org%5fblog%5fmaking%2d2Dyour%2d2Dcity%2d2Dev%2d2Dready%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dE%2dxYyJn7fyOWdMxKY%5fJli0T1uktLT4v9tTAurbOY0PQ%26s%3dONFjv0wR2tMGFZgTJrSKHYoTGRVXNfWjJZlRnncYI6I%26e%3d&umid=3c8327f3-c9e0-4be8-ad8a-bef11fb17fcf&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-c6dcfd605b3ddfb947029e25bbb3ff3ff26d20d4
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__350madison.org_community-2Dclimate-2Dsolutions_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=E-xYyJn7fyOWdMxKY_Jli0T1uktLT4v9tTAurbOY0PQ&s=OC6f3EKvRVq-7OwqmhHDQ2Ha-Ov6DAwVhbbPrMgQlzI&e=


Thank you, 
Elizabeth Hachten 
634 Odell Street 
Madison, WI 53711 
 

 
From: Alicia Shoberg <ashoberg1@gmail.com>  
Sent: Sunday, October 04, 2020 4:44 PM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Support EV Readiness Ordiance 
 

Dear Alders, 

 

I am reaching out today to speak in favor of the proposed electric vehicle (EV) charging 

ordinance. Madison has always been a forward-looking city and I believe that preparing for the 

transition to electric vehicles is another instance where Madison can be a leading example for 

communities around the state. Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric 

vehicles over the next five years. The question is not if, but when will EVs replace gasoline-

powered vehicles. As we prepare for this transition, it is important that Madison is prepared. This 

ordinance will help our community adapt to electric vehicles, reduce our transportation 

emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals. Without this EV-readiness ordinance, 

which is common in progressive communities around the country, Madison will be caught flat-

footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to support this ordinance so that we can reduce 

vehicle emissions and build a better, more sustainable Madison. 

 

I live just a block away from Madison district 10. Although my district is technically in 

Fitchburg, I work in Madison and lived in the city for over 5 years. I myself am looking to 

upgrade my car in the next few years, and I'd like to get a hybrid or all-electric vehicle. I'm sure 

I'm just one of many in the city and county that are thinking the same thing. We need to prepare 

for the future now so that we are a leader in this space and we can actually encourage the use of 

electric vehicles. This step and its future effects will help reduce emissions in our great city and 

state. 

 

Thanks, 

Alicia Shoberg 

 

4537 Thurston Lane, 

Fitchburg 

 

 
From: Marty Dillenburg <mrdillen1@gmail.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, September 30, 2020 9:30 AM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Electric Vehicle ordinance 61929 
 

Dear City of Madison Alders, 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jH_NA7mzEvHEDJrXF0GCyLKxpSknGYXJmCpe0PMv-y4&s=KlseF6vznoW5lO1nQHMm7n4XwcPgkN64f_AeLd5EFaQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jH_NA7mzEvHEDJrXF0GCyLKxpSknGYXJmCpe0PMv-y4&s=KlseF6vznoW5lO1nQHMm7n4XwcPgkN64f_AeLd5EFaQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jH_NA7mzEvHEDJrXF0GCyLKxpSknGYXJmCpe0PMv-y4&s=Qd3ewywQ4nqjI3Zs-Fw801Ji0NMyJknpSd34qkzTX3k&e=


I am reaching out today to speak in favor of the proposed electric vehicle (EV) charging 
ordinance. Madison has always been a forward-looking city and I believe that preparing 
for the transition to electric vehicles is another instance where Madison can be a leading 
example for communities around the state. Most major auto manufacturers have plans 
to launch electric vehicles over the next five years . The question is not if, but when will 
EV’s replace gasoline-powered vehicles. This ordinance will help our community adapt 
to electric vehicles, reduce our transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon 
reduction goals. Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive 
communities around the country, Madison will be struggling to adjust with outdated 
infrastructure. We need to invest in EV infrastructure now. I urge you to support this 
ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more sustainable 
Madison. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Marty Dillenburg 
 

 
From: Madeline Topf <madelinetopf@gmail.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 11:31 AM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Electric vehicle readiness 
 
Dear leaders of the city of Madison,  
 
I write to ask you to vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 
61929) that will soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the 
transition to EVs is another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the 
state.  
Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five 
years. The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the 
passage of this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 
transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  
Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around 
the country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to 
support this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more 
sustainable Madison. 
I am a supporter of 350 Madison’s Community Climate Solutions Team. 
Thank you, 
Madeline Topf 

 

532 W Wilson St 

Madison, WI 

 

 
From: Patricia Hung <zoidarkel@gmail.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, September 22, 2020 3:28 PM 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.emails.sierraclub.org_-3Fqs-3Df0211180e9ea7178e15ae95ee37ad9d43539d908d9dec8fcb9ee2be486f5d7a38afb3de0287590d563d950b93a091fd15247936e9c6e264e&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=X2QwDpF9DrF9Nq42fdBjIkq0pXRUJOk17l3Wv5DZ5uM&s=pfV5wOxhZV-eov0NJgkwWvPARS59KUbCY_PICN4Ja5U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.emails.sierraclub.org_-3Fqs-3Df0211180e9ea71787bf1f4704e9c0bc9bf720a633fe2bdc50c797d398be28c43ad8f849d88c52e602329ad3c56e77a870620527a698ad1d5&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=X2QwDpF9DrF9Nq42fdBjIkq0pXRUJOk17l3Wv5DZ5uM&s=2NE0xHqyOwt0rVPjCBQd3M390O4xARO-wQs00w9KuUs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.emails.sierraclub.org_-3Fqs-3Df0211180e9ea71787bf1f4704e9c0bc9bf720a633fe2bdc50c797d398be28c43ad8f849d88c52e602329ad3c56e77a870620527a698ad1d5&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=X2QwDpF9DrF9Nq42fdBjIkq0pXRUJOk17l3Wv5DZ5uM&s=2NE0xHqyOwt0rVPjCBQd3M390O4xARO-wQs00w9KuUs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=v51Z5qcUpE2f_gSSk9kSrRZ56IflVVKNaSD7HKtb1xM&s=E0AISfR86v90d5f5iMPI1c2MpxZYBsjCkQPzd9FBCyg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=v51Z5qcUpE2f_gSSk9kSrRZ56IflVVKNaSD7HKtb1xM&s=E0AISfR86v90d5f5iMPI1c2MpxZYBsjCkQPzd9FBCyg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=v51Z5qcUpE2f_gSSk9kSrRZ56IflVVKNaSD7HKtb1xM&s=wPpwjd8dWz7mpL5YWYTonXKy0MGQgD-C-4-e9R3Ib2Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=v51Z5qcUpE2f_gSSk9kSrRZ56IflVVKNaSD7HKtb1xM&s=wPpwjd8dWz7mpL5YWYTonXKy0MGQgD-C-4-e9R3Ib2Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__350madison.org_community-2Dclimate-2Dsolutions_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=v51Z5qcUpE2f_gSSk9kSrRZ56IflVVKNaSD7HKtb1xM&s=dB2vUigJEpnowftFulvaHDxjOwz2s1BKZvzQELJCaM4&e=


To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Electric Vehicle Readiness Ordinance 
 

“Dear leaders of the City of Madison:  

Please vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 61929) that will 

soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the transition to EVs is 

another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the state.  

Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five years. 

The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the passage of 

this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 

transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  

Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around the 

country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to support 

this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more sustainable 

Madison.  

I am a supporter of 350 Madison’s Community Climate Solutions Team.”  

Thank you,  

Patricia Hung 

938 Pebble Beach Dr 

Madison, WI 53717 

 

 
From: Hayley Tymeson <hdtymeson@gmail.com>  
Sent: Monday, September 21, 2020 11:01 PM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Support for EV readiness ordinance 
 
Dear leaders of the City of Madison:  

 
I write to ask you to vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 
61929) that will soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the 
transition to EVs is another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the 
state.  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__default.salsalabs.org_Te1eb9e75-2D2eb9-2D4268-2D82b3-2Db4b61f9e8214_fdc72f04-2D90b7-2D48a7-2D80bd-2Da30caac80565&d=DwMFAg&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jPeT1tW1v92Lb_fxa9xgNaIOnFqowbcSBVvXSoKMX2U&s=06a7w3yVpUqibJgmZpDASv6gygJ031zYHBHzsWOkePQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__default.salsalabs.org_Tdacb3a01-2D1917-2D4d8c-2D9f93-2Dcc638a6d0f46_fdc72f04-2D90b7-2D48a7-2D80bd-2Da30caac80565&d=DwMFAg&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jPeT1tW1v92Lb_fxa9xgNaIOnFqowbcSBVvXSoKMX2U&s=94Bm_0Q72Xp2oBZ8s89PPwFUAVlGLsV_8dloaUYLMQA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__default.salsalabs.org_Tdacb3a01-2D1917-2D4d8c-2D9f93-2Dcc638a6d0f46_fdc72f04-2D90b7-2D48a7-2D80bd-2Da30caac80565&d=DwMFAg&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jPeT1tW1v92Lb_fxa9xgNaIOnFqowbcSBVvXSoKMX2U&s=94Bm_0Q72Xp2oBZ8s89PPwFUAVlGLsV_8dloaUYLMQA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__default.salsalabs.org_Tecf3f14f-2D3dd3-2D436a-2D942b-2Dcb5ad4e02d5b_fdc72f04-2D90b7-2D48a7-2D80bd-2Da30caac80565&d=DwMFAg&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=jPeT1tW1v92Lb_fxa9xgNaIOnFqowbcSBVvXSoKMX2U&s=y_NortXR91xRp1OySONHEJxRTsG5m_GSOLe5uyPppHM&e=


Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five 
years. The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the 
passage of this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 
transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  

 

Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around 
the country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. Washington State 

passed legislation requiring EV development regulations in certain high-travel areas in 2009. 
I urge you to support this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, 
more sustainable Madison. 

 
On a personal note - I bought a car for the first time in my life last year, at age 27. I would have 
loved to buy an electric vehicle. But as a renter with no garage of my own, this kind of climate-
friendly action felt impossible for me at the time. With more EV charging stations in Madison 
(and eventually more charging stations around Wisconsin), I could have purchased a car to 
facilitate environmentally-friendly transportation. Instead, I was forced to either support the fossil 
fuel industry or remain without transportation options.  
 
Climate change is here. It is already forcing us towards actions we don't want to take - to turning 
up our AC during the increasingly hot summers, to moving away from floodzones, firezones, 
hurricane zones. It is hemming us into less and less land of lower quality. It is time we stop 
reacting, and instead move proactively against climate change. Start facilitating climate-forward 
actions your residents do want to take. Pass the EV readiness ordinance. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Hayley Tymeson 
1209 Chandler St. 
 

 
From: Kathryn Pensack <katpen7@gmail.com>  
Sent: Sunday, September 20, 2020 6:13 PM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Support for Electric Vehicle Ordinance 
 

To the Madison City Alders, 

 
I strongly urge you to pass the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 61929) 
coming before the City Council. We need to do all we can to reduce CO2 production in Madison 
and this is a step forward. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

Kathryn Pensack  

207 n. Dickinson St 

Madison, WI 

 

 

https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.renewwisconsin.org%5fproject%5felectric%2d2Dvehicle%2d2Dmarket%2d2Doutlook%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dn9Ij2k%5f%2dIInWjIeYuZIHBRTs985ZONtEGJgQUdVLT4Y%26s%3dthrZ8rdFS9MND1U4gCVWzadfqa4DcfGEfbpfBv2jT%2dc%26e%3d&umid=01d1624f-dbff-49c2-8e11-cf7a7893c3fa&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-1488066592904eb4ef7866e34bfed9687ef4d535
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.renewwisconsin.org%5fproject%5felectric%2d2Dvehicle%2d2Dmarket%2d2Doutlook%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dn9Ij2k%5f%2dIInWjIeYuZIHBRTs985ZONtEGJgQUdVLT4Y%26s%3dthrZ8rdFS9MND1U4gCVWzadfqa4DcfGEfbpfBv2jT%2dc%26e%3d&umid=01d1624f-dbff-49c2-8e11-cf7a7893c3fa&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-1488066592904eb4ef7866e34bfed9687ef4d535
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.betterenergy.org%5fblog%5fmaking%2d2Dyour%2d2Dcity%2d2Dev%2d2Dready%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dn9Ij2k%5f%2dIInWjIeYuZIHBRTs985ZONtEGJgQUdVLT4Y%26s%3dSjONnMdjy19Jp5xIElztlDfqkeuTN0fsr4xS4oU9vng%26e%3d&umid=01d1624f-dbff-49c2-8e11-cf7a7893c3fa&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-644d467b1eac1111af73a07af8b054e9ac0a82ea
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps%2d3A%5f%5fwww.betterenergy.org%5fblog%5fmaking%2d2Dyour%2d2Dcity%2d2Dev%2d2Dready%5f%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dbyefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII%26r%3dT%2dhRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV%2d%5fZMY%2d%5fa6ib5duZQcg73E%26m%3dn9Ij2k%5f%2dIInWjIeYuZIHBRTs985ZONtEGJgQUdVLT4Y%26s%3dSjONnMdjy19Jp5xIElztlDfqkeuTN0fsr4xS4oU9vng%26e%3d&umid=01d1624f-dbff-49c2-8e11-cf7a7893c3fa&auth=f3d996c83dbc92895b11b4f2a0b957cbc0712333-644d467b1eac1111af73a07af8b054e9ac0a82ea
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__mrsc.org_Home_Explore-2DTopics_Environment_Energy-2DTopics_Planning-2Dfor-2DElectric-2DVehicles.aspx&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=n9Ij2k_-IInWjIeYuZIHBRTs985ZONtEGJgQUdVLT4Y&s=-ZGkfkIaDOAtCsLbpds3v6onk4468viVIgY74WFQ1Qc&e=


From: Wentao Guo <oatnewguo@gmail.com>  
Sent: Sunday, September 20, 2020 12:07 PM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: Supporting EV readiness ordinance 
 
Dear alders of the City of Madison:  
 
I write to ask you to vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 
61929) that will soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the 
transition to EVs is another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the 
state.  
 

Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five 
years. The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the 
passage of this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 
transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  
 

Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around 
the country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to 
support this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more 
sustainable Madison. 
 

I am a supporter of 350 Madison’s Community Climate Solutions Team. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Wentao Guo 
427 W Doty St 
 

 

From: ANN T BEHRMANN <atbehrma@wisc.edu>  

Sent: Saturday, September 19, 2020 8:19 AM 

To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 

Subject: Vote for EV readiness ordinance (#61929) 

 

As a city of Madison resident (2209 Chamberlain Ave.), I ask that you all vote in favor of the 

electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 61929) that will soon appear on the 

Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the transition to EVs is another way 

Madison can be a leading example for communities around the state. I have a Hybrid car now 

and my next one will be electric. 

Thanks, Ann Behrmann MD 

Pediatrician and PSR WI and Wisconsin Environmental Health Network active member 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=rNCSMvyF4LgaUUx7JQ-YCPkYVYScE1V1oT2wJGeaRyE&s=SnvWlYEtv6sj_3rIGT-W7A8UrRP0VF2T5A4WfdFWaAw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=rNCSMvyF4LgaUUx7JQ-YCPkYVYScE1V1oT2wJGeaRyE&s=SnvWlYEtv6sj_3rIGT-W7A8UrRP0VF2T5A4WfdFWaAw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=rNCSMvyF4LgaUUx7JQ-YCPkYVYScE1V1oT2wJGeaRyE&s=JN-lz-QlCO8gMA1dRPBKDJv3jf2JFO1X_l9l_FqLXCM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=rNCSMvyF4LgaUUx7JQ-YCPkYVYScE1V1oT2wJGeaRyE&s=JN-lz-QlCO8gMA1dRPBKDJv3jf2JFO1X_l9l_FqLXCM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__350madison.org_community-2Dclimate-2Dsolutions_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=rNCSMvyF4LgaUUx7JQ-YCPkYVYScE1V1oT2wJGeaRyE&s=4OFKwLjxQ-jXIbvgA8dLyAd2mT0mfdTXl32XvM6XyI4&e=


 

 
From: Claire Swingle <claireswingle@gmail.com>  
Sent: Friday, September 18, 2020 7:38 AM 
To: All Alders <allalders@cityofmadison.com> 
Subject: EV Readiness Ordinance 
 
Dear leaders of the City of Madison:  
I write to ask you to vote in favor of the electric vehicle (EV) readiness ordinance (Legistar # 
61929) that will soon appear on the Common Council agenda. I believe that preparing for the 
transition to EVs is another way Madison can be a leading example for communities around the 
state.  

 

Most major auto manufacturers have plans to launch electric vehicles over the next five 
years. The question is not if, but when, EVs will replace gasoline-powered vehicles. With the 

passage of this ordinance, the City of Madison will help our community adapt to EVs, reduce our 
transportation emissions, and better meet our carbon reduction goals.  

 

Without this EV-readiness ordinance, which is common in progressive communities around 
the country, Madison will be caught flat-footed with outdated infrastructure. I urge you to 

support this ordinance so that we can reduce vehicle emissions and build a better, more 
sustainable Madison. 

 

I am a supporter of 350 Madison’s Community Climate Solutions Team.” 

 
Thank you, 
Claire 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=7oYH6ipnWlF_jAcvloaFp1pd1fiVI6GeLH2UheJNfNk&s=sfC8jVajz0g8a7a-D3-UOjWam7JnCQqEfivQBi4zm4w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.renewwisconsin.org_project_electric-2Dvehicle-2Dmarket-2Doutlook_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=7oYH6ipnWlF_jAcvloaFp1pd1fiVI6GeLH2UheJNfNk&s=sfC8jVajz0g8a7a-D3-UOjWam7JnCQqEfivQBi4zm4w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=7oYH6ipnWlF_jAcvloaFp1pd1fiVI6GeLH2UheJNfNk&s=F883MupCT5HbU_vfBwvUl7acqsHfLzAMPV9FtqAnz-Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.betterenergy.org_blog_making-2Dyour-2Dcity-2Dev-2Dready_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=7oYH6ipnWlF_jAcvloaFp1pd1fiVI6GeLH2UheJNfNk&s=F883MupCT5HbU_vfBwvUl7acqsHfLzAMPV9FtqAnz-Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__350madison.org_community-2Dclimate-2Dsolutions_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=T-hRz9hrLTJTXvPJzewIOV-_ZMY-_a6ib5duZQcg73E&m=7oYH6ipnWlF_jAcvloaFp1pd1fiVI6GeLH2UheJNfNk&s=0aBuGvsMGc3yPWhhbQPSG4NNMd6ze530kIzfrh-dAKc&e=

